
PRIZES
First place wins a paid trip to compete in the 2011 World Championships at San Diego, USA. A swag of 
Pokemon themed merchandise. Subsequent ranks receive great Pokemon themed merchandise!
Please bring a 60 card constructed deck, which complies with the modified format (See below), with a 
written decklist containing your POP ID, Name and Date of Birth (MM/DD/YYYY). Your POP ID is essential, 
but if you don’t have one, you will be provided one on the day.
Additional Information

FORMAT INFORMATION
With the release of the Pokémon Trading Card Game: Black & White expansion in April, players will see 
some changes to the TCG rules. With so many different cards interacting with the new rules, Pokémon 
Organized Play will be taking extra care to ensure the competitive environment remains as fun and fair as 
it has always been for our players.

To provide a fun, positive tournament experience for all Play! Pokémon members, Australia will not 
incorporate rules and cards from the Pokémon TCG: Black & White expansion for this event. This means 
that the following sets will be legal, and the tournament will be played per the rules of the CALL OF 
LEGENDS rule book.

DP: Majestic Dawn
DP: Stormfront
DP: Legends Awakened
Platinum
P: Rising Rivals
P: Supreme Victors
P: Arceus

Thank you for your understanding
throughout this process!

Pokémon Organized Play strives to keep players
as up-to-date as possible to help you be best prepared 
to perform at your peak at every Pokémon TCG event.

AUSTRALIAN NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS

DATE                    11th of June, with Top cut finals and side events being held on the 
                            12th of June
LOCATION            Sydney Marriott Hotel, 36 College Street, Sydney, (02) 9361 8400
TIME                    10am Registration, 11am sharp start
COST                    Free!

Heart Gold Soul Silver
HGSS: Unleashed
HGSS: Triumphant
HGSS: Undaunted
HGSS: Call of Legends


